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Two unnamed women stand before us today and look deeply into our eyes.
• They are acquainted with grief and are women of sorrows, for both have suffered the 

death of their husbands yet they stand for life and hope

Widows in Biblical times were among the most vulnerable people – entirely dependent upon 
family, social community, religious community and ultimately, God.

• She would have no automatic right to inheritance
• She wouldn’t decide to move – someone else would decide for her – either her 

brothers-in-law or her parents-in-law
• She might have children – who might or might not care for her
• She would not have a job outside the home and no income security
• She would wear distinctive clothing – at a glance any and all would know that she no 

longer had a living husband (Former Canadian Ambassador to Ethiopia, David 
MacDonald came into our church years ago and when he saw Wubitu Simeso asked for 
whom she was mourning, because he recognized her Ethiopian grief garb.)

• If not the family, the social or religious community would help
• If none would help, the widow could only turn to God

When these texts rolled around nine years ago – I was a relatively new pastor at my parish in 
Chicago.  They inspired me to invite all the widows in the congregation for lunch

• 30+ widows / widowers were invited to a lovely luncheon
• “Giving Sorrow Words” became a time for them to share their story.  Some were recently 

widowed; most had lost their husbands years ago.  (One thanked us for it was the first 
time she spoke publicly about her husband for years.)

• Two brave guys came along – they were a bit nervous among all those women who knew 

they were available!   

Thus in today’s texts, widows come among us as examples of faith, stewards of life.
• Today’s Psalm 146 shows their special relationship with God:  “The Lord opens the eyes 

of the blind; the Lord lifts up those who are bowed down; the Lord cares for the stranger; 
The Lord sustains the orphan and widow…

Two widowed women from the Bible stand before us this morning as examples for us.  And Jesus 
stands with them, for he knew them both.

The first he knew as a story – he cited her in defense of his sermon at Nazareth that Luke records 
in Luke 4

• She is a model of pagan trust
• She’s a worshipper of Ba’al living in a land of idol worshipers

• She is impoverished, living in a time of severe drought; hungry, preparing to die
• Yet God sends Elijah there, to her for help
• Many miracles in the story:  Elijah believes God and obeys; the woman responds with 

total abandonment of all her resources; and then her household is provided for



Jesus also knew the widow of Jerusalem –
• He was watching those giving gifts to the treasury (did you ever imagine Jesus looking 

over your shoulder as you filled out your pledge form this year?)
• He was observing the grandstanding of the scribes – and warning that they devour 

widows’ houses (Jesus is almost speaking AS God here as one who protects and 
comforts the widows)

• Then he sees a widow –

o probably her distinctive clothing revealed her identity

o how he knew that she was putting in such a puny offering I don’t know
o how he knew that she was putting in all she had, I don’t know

But I do know that Jesus did a rare thing:  he gathered the disciples and used this widow as an 
opportunity to instruct them –

• And as he does so a shadow falls across the scene:  it’s the shadow of the cross
• This scene at the temple in Jerusalem takes place in Mark’s Gospel only shortly 

before Jesus gathers with his disciples in an upper room and tells them that he is going to 
offer himself totally and sacrificially – like unto the widows of Zarephath and Jerusalem

So what do these Scriptures speak to me?

First, the word from Elijah to the widow when she speaks of her own death:  Don’t be afraid.
• Of course, that’s the message angels often give before something is going to 

happen to make your hair stand straight up

o Don’t be afraid:  you’re going to have a baby even though you’re an old 

woman
o Don’t be afraid:  you’re going to have a baby even though you’re a virgin

o Don’t be afraid:  you’ll find the Son of God over there in a manger in a stable

o Don’t be afraid:  the body is no longer in the tomb, he is not here

For the Christian community, especially, this message is important.  We need not be afraid, for we 
know that death is a part of life –

o ash cross of Ash Wednesday – remember that you are dust
o oil cross of baptism got there first!  Baptized into Christ’s death and resurrection.  Life in 

spite of death

Second, even the seemingly weak, vulnerable and most unlikely can steward us to life
o Elijah asks for food from a widow and is fed; a widow puts in two small coins

o Fellowship of the Least Coin in India – called on Vinita to explain its origins

o Ecumenical Church Loan Fund – new life out of a loan as small as $50

o some on the board say “give money to the women and they’ll nurture and build their 
community”  

Least coin will be offered to us today—to carry this 5 centime piece with us for the next 
couple of weeks during our 2013 stewardship emphasis

Whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord’s.
Christ the Same through all stages of our life – our past, our present, our future and beyond our 
death to life eternal. 

For this we bring our thanks to God.  Amen 


